
MEETING  NOTES  SEPTEMBER 14,2011 
 

MAIZE ROAD CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
 
Welcome by Lori Robinson-Terry 
Pledge by Geri Nance 
Minutes by Judy Hardin (previously read and approved by executive committee) 
 
JENNIFER  -  Motion to waive reading of minutes (copies distributed)  Frank 2nd 
JENNIFER  -  All in favor say aye, passed 
JEFF  -  2nd 
 
DICK GRAHAM  -  Absent  -  311 issues discussed after meeting 
 
NORTH LINDEN AREA COMMISSION  -  On vacation in August, First meeting by 
Jennifer as new member of NLAC commission  No report 
 
OFC. GARAGO  -  Survey left with Jeanette for monthly handout on what to talk about 
submit or email to Ofc. Garago or neighborhood complaint form, be Specific 
 
BURGLARY  -  on Dorothy Dr.  -  Steven Marks discussed  -  late teen- 20’s  -  young 
white male, 11:30 am, picks up chair,  breaks down back door, out front door and quickly 
got away, call 911.  Look out for neighbors and seniors.  Watching your routine?  Get all 
info. to every one whether they come to meetings or not.  Keep lookout for new/different 
people, dogs barking, some thing doesn’t look right,, etc.  License number or other info.  
Get to officer to call in for stolen, etc.  Your job to get info.  And stay safe inside. 
 
16 burg. + 1 attempt - 23rd district.  Someone in neighborhood?  Report  simple break in 
or anything else.  645-4545 might take longer    use 911  -  9-5 is peak break in time. 
 
NORTH   -   Norris/Piedmont       I-71/Hiawatha       pattern developing? 
 
Opportunity  -  truancy  -  hanging out around carry out? 
 
RETRIBUTION  FEAR   -  Stay in home.  Be anonymous, give phone number or cell 
number, officer need not beat on your door. 
 
SOLICITING  -  Ask for picture ID, business card, badge, stay in side, do not open door, 
some one could  slip in back door.  Be aware of someone looking at your gutters. 
CRIME PATTERNING  -  NO one home?  Talk through the door.  Still concerned?     
Call 911   Watch City Council on TV 
 
DET. Voss  -  legislation pending removal of Graffiti  -  Maize Mkt.   I see police cruisers 
in our area often.  There will be some lag time during the changing of shifts.  Officers 
coming/leaving shifts need to be updated on what is happening.  That is important for all 



of us to realize, but still call 911 for an emergency.  They will get there asap.     
Otherwise fill out neighborhood forms or keep paper and pen by the phone to give 
specific information, your phone number and correct email address 
 
BLOCK WATCH  -  Jeanette     Phone tree trying to be implemented, if no email 
available, will need volunteers, call us if you are available 
Crime stats available 
Street captains  -  get to know your neighbors 
Pass out flyers  -  get out details 
Contacted?  -  Keep list 
Sign up sheet 
Responsibility sheet for block captains 
Attend meeting regularly   -  read reports, ask questions 
Work on goals 
Talk to neighbors  -  remember those not at home  -  sale bills left on porch, mail, etc. 
Flyers  -  always need volunteers for EVERYTHING 
Beware of suspicious people or happenings beware of surroundings 
Safe house?  Not yet ready  Check out website, leave message, 
Work with coordinator  -  Jeanette  263-3222 
 
JEFF SCARPETTI  -  Welcome packet  -  need volunteers 
Need help to make copies 
 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE  -  put packets together,  knock on doors and deliver 
 
SECRETARY   -   Look up process to start a non profit, set up with state,  get a # 
 
BEAUTIFICATION  -  JENNIFER,  clean up area, need volunteers, rake up Maize Rd 
 
BEULAH RD  -  Susan will continue to clean up there and Oak Pk. Could use help 
DISCUSSION  -   doesn’t feel informed,  put in Northland News 
 
FRANK  -  Safety   -  List of properties burning trash called in to code enforcement 525-
4663  Hi and low priorities  -  lo 311 and high 911 
Corabinger clip on purse and fasten to shopping cart!!! 
SCAMS  -  Black top sealing , selling steaks from truck 
 
985 E Cooke Rd.  Junk in back yard - wants to park commercial trucks in back, township 
issue Variance hearing Sept. 19,2011, 370 S. High St. Rm #26 - 5:00  pm submit in 
writing 
 
HELEN  -  parking violation Eisenhower/Northridge will be towed.  Calling since June 
 
JEFF  -  Mr. Apple property  - parking, Burning? Far Hills could see through trees 
 



JOCELYN  -  Need fundraising ideas,  will table yard sale until spring, research Chinese 
auction, will work on it. 
 
.JUDY & GERI  -  Keep working on info. from membership drive and develop a sensible 
dues structure and prepare a proposed budget.  Developing.  Ideas and help desired and 
encouraged! 
 
CHICANE UPDATE  -  Lori,  Workmanship, curb restructuring, no response.  
Resurfacing - email from Tilton  Where are we on 2012 proposed program  -  on elevated 
list?? 
 
REVAMP THE RAMP --  Remy,  delay project, $25,000.00 available?  Who does 
upkeep?  Grass cutting?  Liability?  Developing. 
 
JEFF S.  -  More participation on Web - new ideas and calendars, advertising yard sales, 
etc.  Dennis will help with phone tree. Meet the candidates  -  Need help with volunteers, 
Sept 27 at St Elizabeth.  See flyer. 
 
NLAC  -  Open house public meeting for Linden area,  will affect us and the proposed 
new land use, multi-family, sect. 8, etc.  Voice our opinion - Oct. 6th. 
Mark Hunter unhappy NLAC won’t have any say in money spent. 
 
JENNIFER  -  MRCA boundaries involve legalities, cannot do right now, membership 
voted, rejected, make comment on process involved needs special meeting, and 
constitutional amendment, more later. 
 
LORI  -  Yard signs, shirts for ID, ID cards, badges, visible, who we are  -  yard signs 
working, buy shirts - yes or no?  More later. 
 
SHARON MILLER  Replace gas meter from basement to outside, call gas office. 
 
Adjourn, Jocelyn    -   Jennifer, 2nd       8:01 pm 
 

Submitted by Judy Hardin Sec’y/treas. 
Acknowledged assistance by Geri Nance 

 
 
Apx. 27 Members and Executive Committee  Next MRCA Meeting 10/12/2011 6:30 pm 

Maize Manor United Methodist Church 


